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Background on music education
• Decreased access
• Disproportionate impact
• Arts equity problems
Potential importance of music education
 Inclusivity
 Success experiences
 Diverse cultural traditions
 Individual expression and associated positive emotions
Music education and 
social-emotional growth





 After school music education program
 Persistence and social-emotional functioning




 Music program types




 MEP Group (n = 345)
 Comparison group (n = 158)
 Demographics
 60.8% female
 70.1 % Black/African American, 9.0% Latinx American, 5.2% Asian American, 
15.6% White/European American.
 Mean age 9.58 years (SD = 1.21 years)
 97.4% of children fell below the federal threshold for poverty status.






The Brief™ Problem Monitor for students (Achenbach et al., 2011)









 Total Problem Score





 Greater growth across year for 
MEP students




 Higher levels of social-emotional problems 
in fall for MEP group
 MEP participation associated with greater 
improvement in internalizing, externalizing, 
and overall problem behavior
